In a series of papers it has been pointed out that strinitrobenzene forms additive compounds with many aromatic hydrocarbons, amines, phenols and phenolic ethers
Anthracene
Scarlet Naphthalene Pale yellow oc-Anthramine Black o^-Naphthylamine Brick red Pdo " pdo o-Anthrol deep red brown ^-Naphthol Orange yellow Pdo " pdo Ethyl ethers Scarlet or Ethyl ethers Canary yellow brick red.
The compounds are comparatively stable and can he crystallised from most solvents, but determinations of the molecular weights show that in dilute benzene solution nearly complete dissociation into the components takes place.
The compounds, on the whole, resemble the additive compounds from the naphthylamines, but several of thorn appear to be incapable of yielding acetyl derivatives.
The additive compounds derived fromcN^and [• -anthrols and thier ethyl ethers are not so deeply coloured as the corresponding compounds from oc and |3 -anthramino. This is in complete accord with previous results and is to be attributed to the feebler auxochromc effect of the hydroxyl group as compared with the amino group. (Compare this vol. p. 152, also J. C. S. Trans. 1911, 99, 209) .
EXPERIMENTAL.
&±-$-sl'minoplienanthrene.
The additive compound, G 14 H 9 NH 2 AjHg (N0 a ) 3 , separates when hot alcoholic solutions of its components arc mixed, it crystallises from chloroform in dark chocolate coloured needles in. p. 220 -221.°0 The p-modification of 9-Ammoph<monthr( i no also forms an additive compound, O sW H l4 O fi N 4 , with tf-trinitrobonzonr. This crystallises from alcohol in light red, nodular musses, or from chloroform, in which it is readily soluble, in clasters of minute reddish crystals of m. p. 101-5 -105". 0-1387 gave 18'3 cc. of nitrogen at 25" and 089 mm. N = 1 3'5# It is partially decomposed into its components when rccrystallised from alcohol and is characterised by its pale colour as compared with the additive compounds of other aromatic ainino derivatives. It differs also from practically all the other additive compounds derived from primary amines as it does not appear to he decomposed by hydrogen chloride A convenient method of estimating the percentage of s-trin.itroben.zcne in many of these additive compounds is to decompose thorn with dilute hydrochloric acid and weigh the trinitrobenzcne left after washing with water. This method works well provided the hydrochloride of the base is fairly readily soluble in water. When the hydrochloride of the base is sparingly soluble in water, or is readily hydrolysed by water, a convenient method is to dissolve the additive compound in benzene, pass in dry hydrogen chloride then remove the precipitated hydrochlorideŵ ash with benzene and after removal of the benzene, weigh the trinitrobenzene. This method gave good results with the additive compounds from o^-9-aminophenanthrene and amiiionuorene, but the additive compound derived from p -9-aniinophenanth.rene is not decomposed whcir hydrogen chloride is passed into its benzene solution.
Schmidt and Heinle (Ber. 1911 (Ber. , 44, 1493 have suggested the following formulae for the r>^ and p modifications of 9-arainophenanthrene :--.c (Stable) . P (Labile) The pale colour of the additive compound derived from the p -modification and the fact that the compound does not appear to be decomposed by hydrogen chloride point rather to the absence of an amino group in the original base. It is possible that the base has an imino group and may perhaps bo represented by the formula :- The composition of this compound is more complex than that of any of the additive compounds hitherto studied. Fluorene itself (this vol. 155) yields a compound 3 CJT 3 (NO,) 3 ,2 0 13 H lf , but most hydrocarbons, amines, and phenols yield' compounds of the type 1 mol. of trinitrobenzeno and 1 mol. of the substance, or 2 mols. of trinitrobenzene and 1 mol. of the substance. Confirmation of the above composition was obtained by taking the base and trinitrobenzene in different proportions mixing their alcoholic solutions and determining whether pure additive compound or additive compound with excess of trinitrobenzene or base separated. It was found that when the two components were taken in the molecular proportions 5:4 that nothing but additive compound could be isolated. When other proportions were used small amounts of colourless crystals were obtained in some of the latter fractions and these could usually be identified as trinitrobenzene or aminofluorene. c*--Anthrol. ,\^'Anthrol yields an additive compound, 0 14 H 0 .OH, 0 8 H S (NO )! )3, which crystallises from honzonn in minute? dark reddish brown plates melting and decomposing at about 101°.
